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/. sporrei. Jaca

dry inter-Andean valleys of Peru, while /

/. actitif'

inter-Andean Cauca and Magdalena valleys of Colombia north to Costa Rica.
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PHYLLARTHRONBILABIATUM: A NEWSPECIES
OF BIGNONIACEAEFROMMADAGASCAR

Phyllarthron bilabiatum A. Centry, sp. nov.— Fic. 1.

A P. vmdagoficaricnsc foliis angustis iienatma indistiiuta, a P, Jiumblotiann cal\cc S-cnstato,
et ab aniliabus foliis verticillatis et calyce l)ilal)iato diffurt.

Large tree to 25 m tall and 0.7 ni d.b.h., the tnmk convoluted with deep \ erti-

cal fissures, the branchlets subterete to subtriangular, glabrous. Leaves verticil-

late in 3's, of 2 superposed articles; petiole ca. 1 cm long; basal article very nar-

rowly oblanceolate-oblong, cuneate to the base, rounded at the apex, 3.5-7 cm
long, 1.5-2.2 cm wide, the second article very narrowly elliptic or elliptic-oblong,

rounded at the base, obtuse to subacute or cmarginate at the apex, 2-7 cm long
1-2.6 cm wide; drying olive to gray above, brownish beneath, glabrous, coriaceous,

the margins strongly revolute, the secondary nerves very obscure, hardly or not

at all visible. Infloresence a .short terminal panicle, the lateral branches op-
posite, each with 1 or 3 flowers; bracts and bracteolcs minute, deciduous. C^aly:

campanulate, strongly bilabiate, 12-13 mmlong, 7-9 mmwide, split over Vs its

length (ca. 5 mm), with 5 conspicuous longitudinal ridges, these terminating in

minute denticulations, glandular and drying with a varnished surface, otherwise
glabrous. Corolla (single mature corolla seen) magenta with the top of the

throat darker, the floor of the throat white with yellow ridges, tubular-infundibuli-

form, 4.6 cm long, ca. 1.5 cm wide at the mouth of the tube, the tube 2.6 cm long,

the lobes 1.2-1.5 cm long, pnberulous outside and on the lobes and floor of the

tube inside, the lobes also glandular-lepidote. Stamens included, the anther

thecae divaricate; pistil and disc not examined. Fnu't unknown.

Type: Madagascar. niEco-suAREZ: Tsaratanana Massif, trail up S ridge of

Maramokotro, Andohanisambirano, 2,000-2,500 m, montane cloud forest, 9 May
1974, Gentry 11612 [MO, holotype; P, TAN, Service Forestierc (Madagascar),
isotypes].

ThyUarthron hihhiatum is most closely related to P. mmlagascaricnse (Boj.)

K. Schnm. and P. humblotianum Perrier. Its strongly 5-ribl)ed calyx suggests the

former. Its narrow leaves with indistinct venation and revolute marjiins sunfiest
C)' "V^fi

the latter. Neither of these species has whorled leaves. The leaves of P. hiJahia-

tum are conspicuously decurrent so that its branchlets appear almost triangular
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C-

Fi<;uni, 1. Ilahil oi rliylhiiiJiwu hihhhitum A. Gentry (X"4(i). [Cni/n/ IIB12 (MO).]

in cross-section, The most noteworthy floral character of this species is a strongly

bilabiate calyx which is matched in the genus only by the very different P. mc^.(ip-

tcrtim Perricr.

lY'rrier de la Bathie (1938a, 1938b) noted the variability of juvenile leaves of

this genus and excluded them from consideration in his key and species descrip-

tions. I have followed suit in using only the mature foliage in the description of

the new species. However, a sterile collection from the type locality [Gentry

IIGIS (MO) described as a sterile treelet 2 m tall] certainly represents a juvenile

form of P. hilaJnaium. The leaves of this collection are larger and thinner than
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niaturc leavers and liave secondary venation approacliing Uiat of P. nuidagas-

caricmc, but their wliorled placement agrees witli P. hHal)iatuni. Tlie stem of

this plant is distinctixeh triangular from the strongly decurrcnt lca\(\s^ a charac-

ter which appears to distinguish juxcnile plants of P. hilahialutn from juvenile

forms of an\' otluM" species of the genus.
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TAXONONIIC NOTESAND NEWCOMBINATIONSIN
LKUCOrilYSALIS (SOLANACEAE

Inuring the course of a re\'isionary study of Chamacsaracha (Averett, 1973),

several species \v(M'e encountered which, at one time or another, had been

assigned to hut arc clearly not a part of Chamacsaracha. .\h)st of these species

were relegated, either by me or previous workers, to Lcucophijsalis or the Asian

genus Phijsahastrum. In dealing with the misplaced species, the close relation-

ship of rhijsahaslnnn to the North American genus LcucopJujsalis became ap-

parent, but since the* species were removed from CJuanacsaracha, the question

of the two being congeneric was postponed (Averett, 1971). The data now at

hand indicate that the species of PhijsaUastruni are clearl\- related to and are best

treated as LeucophijsaJis. The latter treatment necessitatc\s s(^\-eral nomenclatural

changes. Since my revision of the genus wall not appear for sev(Mal months, it

seems adx'isabh^ to make the followinii" new combinations at tliis litne:

Leucophysalis kweichoiiense (Kuang & Lu) Averctt, comb. nov.

rinjsaluisiruui hwciclioiicuse Knang (^ Lu, Acta Ph>tota\. Sin. 10; o51. 1905. rvn:: (^Inna,

Kweiehon rr()\ ince, Keili, Mao^^'n, 750 in, Chang Yon^ticn 13^)6 (Sit, ]i()l()t\pe, not seen).

Leiicophysalis sinicum (Kuang & Lu) Averc^tt, comb. nov.

Physaliastnnn sininun Kuang & Tai, Aeta Thytotax. Sin. 10; 352. 19G5. t^j'l;: China, Sliansi

rrovinee, Wci-fjhig Usia (321 ( SII, liolotvpe, not seen).

Leiicophysalis yunnanense (Kuang & Lu) Av(Tctt, comb. nov.

rJnjsalicLstnun ijtnuuuicnsc Kuang & Lu, Acta Phytotax. 10; 3-18. 1905. tyi'K: CIn'n i, Vmman
Province, Sunning, 1800 ni, T. T. Yu 16767 (SH, ]u)]ol>pe, not seen).

Leiicophysalis jajKmica (Fr. & Sav.) Averctt, coml), now

Cluumicsariha japonica Fr. ^- Sav., Eniun. PI. Jap. 2; 15 1. 1879. typi:: Japan, Ito K(M"ske,

Tanaka, Saiaticr 2166 (not seen).


